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- About the Peacetime Draft I • I ' 

ttl I\l any U1 students· and otber mm a.e 11-25 ;Jean 
_n will be rl!llislertnc tor peacetime selectJye lervlce. 

Veterans especIally wi.' Und m re impOrtant Informa
lion eoncernln. tbe draft and re,.-ulraUon procedlll'e on 
PAGE 4. 

Demos Plan 
I Cabinet Help 

In Campaign 
By JOHN L. CUTTER 

WASHINGTON (UP)-The De
mocratic high command plans to 
ult all cabinet members except 
SeCretary of state George C. Mar
sh.lI as stump speakers in the 
tlectJon campaign, it was revealed 
yesterday. _ 

SeD. Carl A. Hatch of New 
Malee, chaIrman or the party's 
spe.ke,. burea.u, saId Marsball 
aDd Undersecretary Robert A. 
Lovett would keep out 01 tlte 
eaJllpa...-n because of the bl
,uUsaa foreIgn pollCl. 
"They will not make any 

lpeeches unless the bi-partisan 
foreign policy is attacked or some 
situation arises, requires them to 
explain the poliCies they have car
ried on," Hatch said. 

No Politics 
"In that event any speeches they 

make will be explanalory of the 
bi~partlsian foreign policy rather 
than defenses. and they would not 
be politlcal speeches under any 
circumstances." 

Other cabinet members won't 
be under any such restraints. They 
will speak politically on behal! of 
the Truman-Barkley ticket and 
for the election of a Democatic 
congress, Hatch said. 

Hatch said his bureau also wltl 
tall upon members of congress, 
Democratic governors and other 
sUIte officials to speak. Among 
them probably will be some anti
Truman Dixiecrats -m congress to 
make speeches in border states 
where the Democrats will stage a 
determined drive to regain control 
ot the senate. 

"A Real Story" 
"We've got a real story to teU 

and, as chairman of the speakers' 
bureau, I'm goin~ to see that it» 
told," Hatch said. 

"rn large part it deals with the 
failures of the 80th congress. In 
every respect the 80th congress 
failed to meet the occasion which 
the times demanded. Its efforts to 
deal with the high cost of living 
were ineLtectuat and futile. Its ap
proach to the housing problem 
was even worse. It was negative." 

In other Democratic quarters 
there were indications that Sen. 
Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky, 
the vice-presidential nominee, will 
do most of the party's tough in
fighting with Gov. Thomas E. ])Q
wey, the GOP presidential nomi
nee. 

Council of Churches 
Begins Secret Talks 

AMSTERDAM, THE NETHER
LANDS (IP) - The world coun
cil of churches 'began today sec
ret deliberations over such con
troversial questions as commun
iBm, paciCicism and Palestine. 

One authoritative American 
churchman sa id that on the basis 
ot informal lobby talk among del
egates it appeared that world po
IJUcal 'problems could be rated 
in that order of importance at this 
first assernbly of the world coun
cil. 

FIreworks over Soviet policy 
and .spread of !:ommunism only 
sputtered during the day. The con
troversy was brough t into the 
open Tuesday in speeches by John 
Foster Dulles of the United States 
and Prof. Joseph Hromadka of 
Cornmunist-ruled Czechoslovakia. 

Dulles told newsmen nothing 
developed on east-west differen
ces in the closed session except a 
recognition that they aKist. 

Even Diapers Go 
To Bring in Plane 

HAMILTON, BElRMUDA (UP) 
- After jettisoning even tbabies' 
diapers to keep from crashing into 
the sea, Ii big C-54 military air
liner carrying 35 passengers 
limped 880 miles on two of its 
four motors and landed safely at 
the United States air base here 
Ye8terday. 

At. the plane halted on a run
way at Klnderly field after a per
fect landing. the passengers, in
clUding 12 children, hugged ea~h 
other hYsterically and cheered. 

Rush for Marriage 
licenses Stalls in Ie 

Iowa City yesterday went con
trary to the national trend estab
lished by young men rushing ror 
marriage licenses after President 
Truman deferred husbands and 
falhers from the draft. 

No marriage licenses were sold 
.t the Johnson county clerk's of
fice yesterday. 

"It's just too hot to sell mar
riage licenses," one of the clerks 
llid.. 
\ -~---......----
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The General's Wife Was Surprised 

t. 
_ l 

I P Wlr.phll.' 
ALTHOUGH HER HUSBAND SALUTED, Mrs. Robert Elchelber{er forcot military formallly In an 
Franc.lsco yesterday when tbe U.S. reneral and hI wife returned from the orient. Mrs. Elchelbercer 
had good reason to look surprl ed_he had Just recognized a friend wailing- on the pIer below, !Ichelr 
berger was warUme commander or the 8th army In tbe far eut. Ofllcer at leU 13 Maj. Gen. James Lester, 
8tb army chief of staft. 

'/. Jumped To Escape' 
T eather Tells 
Story of Leap 

By MARTIN ROGART 
NE- ' YORK (IP) - Mrs . Ok

sana Kasenkina said yesterday 
she jumped from a third floor 
window 01 the Soviet consulate 
"to escape." 

In her first direct Interview 
with newsmen since her dramatic 
plunge Aug. 12, the 52-year-old 
former chemislry teacher for 

oviet chil£iren in this country 
said: 

"1 knew that since they did not 
permit me to leave the consulate, 
I would not be able to escape in 
Russia either." 

Therefore, IO[ Jumped out of 
the window to escape. I dldn" 
want to 11111 myself. I wanted to 
escape," 
She said she did not want to go 

Iback to Russia, She had ibeen 
scheduled to sail for home in July 
but did not board the ship. 

Lying in her Roosevelt hospital 
bed, still in a serious condition 
from multiple injuries sustained 
in the fall to a concrete court
yard at the conSUlate, Mrs. Kasen
kina managed to smile wanly at 
times as she recoun ted her story 
through an interpreter. 

Told What To Say 
Among other things, she said~ 
Soviet Ambassador Al~xander 

Panyushkin and consul general 
J acob iM. Lomakln "told me wha) 
to say" during a press interview. 
This was after Lomakin informed 
newsmen he had "rescued" her 
from a White Russian (anti-Com
munisl) camp near New York 
City. 

The two Russian officials pro
mised her she would '\become a 
heroine" as a result of the Inter
view. 

The leacher said she loves her 
people and ber country but ''J 
don't a.g-ree wUh tbe pOlicies of 
.Josef Stalin ..• I canno& alTee 
with Ute rectme In tile SovIet." 
While she was stiU in aussia 

she thought that if she could get to 
America she would be able to re
main here. Then during her two 
years here she found she was 'I!:>e
coming more and more dissatisfi
ed (with Russia)." 

"State Enemy'" 
The Russians termed her an "en

emy of the state" and persecuted 

her in "many picayune ways." 
She wanted to talk to the Rus

sians "as human ibcings, but they 
were not, and perfunctorily they 
arrested me." 

In Russia, the Soviets "look" 
her husband and she still does not 
know his fate. Her son, a uni
versity student, was placed in a 

For the story of the repercus
sions ot the Kasenkilla case, 
see PAGE 4. 

New Fighting 
In Jerusalem 

JERUSALEM (UP) - Pight
ing broke out Tuesday night af
ter two day of relative peace in 
Jerusalem, and the Jews charged 
yesterday that the Arabs started _____________ It. 

slorm troopers division without An Israeli high command bul
tqlining and was killed in Lenln- letin said !.hat Egyptian troops 
grad in 1942. were repelled in an attempt to 

The interview lasted ~1 min
utes, although the teacher seemed 
to be struggling with exhaustion 
at times. Bends of perspiration 
formed on her forehead. Thir
teen questions had been submlt
led in advance, but only lour ac
tually were asked. 

Tells of Interview 
A part of the questioning yes

terday centered upon the White 
Russian farm and events immed
iately a fter she was taken from it. 
The farm, a Russian refugee re
treat at Valley Collage, N. Y., is 
operated by the Tolstoy founda
tion and is headed 'by Miss Alex
andra TolstoY, daughter of the 
late Count Leo Tolstoy. 

Questioned concerning her con
versation with Ambassador Pany
ushkin at the consulate the day 
she returned there from the Tol
stoy camp, Mrs. Kasenklna said : 

"( spoke with Paoyushkin for 
five minutes. I had written a let
ter to lhe consulate which brought 
Panyushkin into the picture. 

"1 thourht these people bad 
a semblance of buman mercy In 
them and would converse with 
me. Panyushkln said he wo'!ld 
not speak to me and &hat 1 
would IrO downst.alrs and tell 
reporters tbls and this II.nd 
this." 
The woman's head was propped 

slightly as she lay in the bed. One 
injured leg was suspended In a 
traction pulley. Her dO(;tor has 
estimated she wlll be in the hos
pital at least three months. 

AlR VF;TERAN DIE 
MIAMI, FLA. {JP) - Captain 

William A. Winston, 52, veteran 
Pan American airways pilot who 
once taught flying to Charles A. 
Lindbergh, died here yesterday, 
in pra~t General hOspital. 

advance from new posllions near 
the disputed government house 
area into the suberb ot north 
Ts.lploth. 

Arabs also op n d. up with rif
I s, morlars and arti lIery on other 
section, of lhe city, the Jews 
charged. 

According to II combined Amer
ican press dispatch, the bulletin 
said that lhree southern suburbs 
came under heavy shellfire from 
the direction Of Beit Salafa village 
and Mar Elias Monastery hilL 

Foreign Educator 
To Study at SUI 

ESTES PARK, COLO {1?1-As
signment of six German and Aus
lrlan educators to American col
leges to study administrative pro
cedures was annbunced yester
day. One will be sent to the Unl
versity of Iowa. 

The educators were sent to this 
country by the U.S. military gov
ernmenl as part of iis cullural ex
change program to bring Ger
many back to democracy. Joint 
sponsor of the project is lhe 
Rockefeller foundation . 

The group, first of three com
posed of key educators, arrived 
in the U.S. in mid-July. At pres
ent, they are attending a school 
Estes Park for college exec
utives. 

Dean Chris A. De Young of Illi
nois Stale Normal universitY, co
ordinator of the program, an
nounced the assignment "Of Dr. 
Gertrude ])Qtsch ot the slate of 
Wuerttemberg-Baden for one 
semestE:I' at Illinois State Normal 
and one semester at the Univer
sIty of Iowa. 

Name Former Student for Lifesaving Award 
Prank Jacobs, 3'1-year-old June 

graduate of the Universit)' of 
Iowa, will be awarded the Iowa 
CertifJcate of Valor for saving a 
lile next Wednesday at the state 
fair in Des Moines. Jacobs is from 
Lake City. 

Announcement of the award 
was made yesterday by Allred 
W. Kahl of the Iowa department 
of safety and H. C. Brown, presi
dent of the Iowa state safety 
council. 

The a",ard will recoanlae Ja· 
cobs' action In rescnlnc l>hlllp 
E. Pennlnc-rotb Jr.. 5, from 
drownln,.- In Templin pond, Jus' 
below Ule Law COD1DlOUI lJJ 10-

wa CIty, last Oct. 3. 
The boy, son of Philip Penn in

groth, university student and me
chanical sUPerintendent of The 
Daily Iowan, fell into the pool 
while playiog near its edge. 

Jacobs was called to the scene 
by the boy's playmates from the 
Templin park housing area. He 
pulled the lad from the water and 
administered artificial respiration. 
Young Penningroth had been in 
the water four minutes. 

Iowa City Fire Chief, J . J. Clark 

after he fell in the water. It 
would be very easy lor a cWld 
or anyone to drown io the old 
quarry." 

Thirteen other Iowans also will 
be awarded certificates for li!e 
saving during the cerernonies 
Wednesday. Eleven of the group 
also will be given buttons signi
fying they rlsked their own lives 
while saving another. 

Jacobs will receive both tbe 
certlflcale and Ute button. 

commended Jacobs at the time Governor Robert D. Blue wlll 
of the accident. Clark said, " It present the awards in front of 
was very fortunate that the Pen- the grandstand as part of state 
ningroth "boy was rescued so 5000 I day at the fai r. 

• 

owal1 
. The Weather Today -

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow with lit
tle change in temperature. High today, 95, 
low 70. Yesterday's high was 95 and the 
low was 63. The pollen count was 619. 
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Hiss Fcc"es Chambers; 
Accusals, Deniqls Fly 
German Communist Thomas Says Perjury Trial 
Calls for Withdra~al To Be Held for One of Men 
Of West from Berhn 

WAI-' JlL 'OTON (JP)- IRer H~ and Whillak r hawbers 
BERLIN (JPJ-Germany's top 

O:-mmuni t yeslerday cAlled on 
the western allies to leave Berlin. 

took turus ~·(':t('rday at ·tinging chargt'S and d niall Tr\'oh'ing 
111'0111\(1 II tall' of II pre-war Rrd undrN!'rollnd in ~ ashing1on. 

He charged the United States 
with postwar ruination of Ger
many just as the "senseless air 
attacks" wrecked her during the 
war. 

Arl'ul,p(1 :IlId accust'r, they brought tht'ir ullt'rly conflicting 
Rtnril'" into thl' tlPl'n lit h arin/!'S b forI' the hOll un-Am rican 
activiti committee. The hearing lasted over eight hours. It 

In a Berlin speech lo 3,000 rep
resentaUvCll of the Sovi I-spon
sored SOCialist Unity party, Wil
helm Pieck, the party I ader, ac
cused America of wanting to &ad~ 
die Germany wilh years of. mili
tary occupation. 

He also charged the U.S. want d 
to convert the Ruhr Inlo a new 
munitions sPI:ingboard for attack 
against. RUSllia. 

Pieck's speech was report d by 
lhe Soviet-licensed German news 
agency, ADN. 

The Russians earlier had exten
dod their blockade c f Berlin to 
the Intellectual level, banning the 
weslern pre s in the cily's Soviet 
sector. 

At the snme time they launched 
a sharp attack against the elected 
antl-'Communist clt.y government. 
They accused it at splitting the 
pollee force and "backinlt" wes 
tern-sponsored currency indirect 
oppo ilion to Ru ian order . 

\~JlI ('OlltlnlH' louay. 

Cllllluht'1'S hB: 8ccu~ed Hi. 
of being II lead r in a Communist 
undergr:;und back In the middle 
30' . He repeated the accusatklins 
last ni,ht, ngsin under oath. 

H!., li!tened In a few feet away, 
while hot hltbt of television and 
movie cameras bore down on him 
in the jammed raucus room of 
the old house oUlce build in,. 

anlt)' Questioned 
Earll r H was Chambers' turn 

to list n. He sta red slolldly up 
toward the lofty ceiling as Hi 
questioned his "sanlly" Dnd ac
cused him of being a "5IIIf-con-
1 d liar, spy and traitor." 

And when Chambers took over 
the wltnes stand, Rep. Ni 
(It-Call!.) told him ri ht out: 

"You have h,-"ard the charge 
here thaI you have been treated 
lor mental illness." 

hambe : " I have nevrr been 
trrated tor m ntat line ." 
Nixon : "Have you ever been 

treated in any mental instllution 
in the la . t four years?" 

Blockade of w tern publica- hamben: "Of eoune no~." 
tions In the Soviet sector of Berlin At one pr·mt, Chambers asked 
wlll become e!tecllvc Sepl. 1 un- to be excused from aYlng pub
der, an IOI'd r Is ued by Maj. Gen. liely where he lives now. since 
Alexander l(otakov, Ru .. ian com- the commit! e knows his address 
mandant. It will work throullh a and: 
distribution monopoly allowing I "1 do not want to expo e my 
only Communist- ponsor~dorI(Rn- ramily or mys<:~·C to poible at-
1m ons lo <!"bUiin de I ra licen.el. tempts n my !if " 

Here's an In-Law 
Tangle To Figure 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (JP1-Charle 
S. Shartzer, 83, and Mrs. Mary 
Aida Shartz r, 68, revealed plan 
here yest rday for their wedding 
Sunday. 

Charles Js th~ widower 0/ 
Mllry's sister and Mary is the 
widow of Charles' brother. JI('1" 
husband died in 1922 and Charles' 
wHe died lasl January. 

Refuse AddrtllJl 
A ked if he objected to letting 

HI,' know wh r he lives now, 
he t'hunky, graymg witness re
pli('d: 

"[ be\ive that Is tantamount to 
telling lhe Communist party," 

Hiiht at Lhe start yesterday 
mornini, Hiss and Chambers con
fronted each other II few feet a
palt, lind said, yes, they knew 
each other. 

Then, excepl for time oot (or 
lunch, Hiss was on the witness 
stand all morning and atlernoon. 

New Blood Saves Her Life 

lAP "'lr.,,,I.) 
AFI'ER ALMOST ALL HER BLOOD WA DRAINED and donon' 
blood sublltltuled, newly born Pamela. .Jo Van Camp beean to kick 
lustily araln yesterday In Davenport. Tbe Infant "'u born with 
a blood-deslroyln,.- .u.ease lCno",n a RH factor. SborUy after birth 
IIhe belran to turn creen as t.be blood-destroyinc proeeaa beean. Only 
In the lut few years have doctors been able to urulentand and 
combat 'be RH condition. Pamela .fo'l brotber cUed from 'be aame 
malady five years ac-o. Her transfusions were from donora wltII 
nepUve ILK blood factors. 

IAr Wlre"bolol 
WlUTrAKER CHAMBER 

LI lenJn&' to lila 

Hiss had wound up with a 
formal statement defending him
self as a man at "the highest 
character" and of "highest ad
herenc~ to duty and honor." 

At the very openln, of the 
hearing Chairman J. Parnell 
Thomas (R-N.J.) announced that. 
"certainly" one or the other lIf 
the men "will be tried tor per· 
jUry." 

stories onmet 
YI con[hcllng statements ran 

through all their testimony, ~Iv"n 
under an oath to speak on17 the 
truth . 

It was the word of Hiss, former 
high offiCIal in the state depart
ment and now head ot the Carne
gie Endowment lor International 
Peace, against that of a man who 
admIts he used t.o be a Cornmunist 
and who now is a senior editor of 
Time magazine. 

Chambers' volee broke and 
lear (lIslened in bls eyes wb!'n 
he told about his relaUonsblp 
wltb au . 

"I don't hate Mr. Hiss," he said. 
"I have testiIied against .,ttlm 

with remorse and pity but In the 
&noment of hlstorlr jeopardy in 
wnach this nation now stands, so 
belp me God, I could not do other
wise." 

No Grudce 
He said he had heard reports 

that he had turned against Hiss 
bccau of a grudge or to get. re
venge. Those reports, he sald, are 
nol true. 

Rep. Hebert (D-La) asked 
Chambers' reaction to Hiss' denjal 
of the charges Chambers had 
leveled against. him. 

Chambers replied: 
"Mr. Hiss Is lying." 
Hebert commented that It was 

difficult to ascribe to Chambers 
any motive other than a desire to 
expose a Communist menace. He 
said that it was inconceivable that 
Chambers would fabricale a story 
and jeopardize his $25,000 a year 
job. 

Hiss had denied again yester
day that he ever was a Commu
nist and he urged the commit
tee to waste no time gettine to 
the bottom of the charge t.hat he 
was. 

Knew "CTa.ley' 
He said he knew Chambers In 

1934 and 1935 as a free lance 
writer named George Crosley, a 
man to whom he sublet an apart
ment while throwing in an old 
Ford as part of the 'deal. He said 
he last saw "Crosley" in 1935. 

Chambers told an almost com
pletely diffenmt Mory under 
quesUonln&" bJ Nixon and Com
mittee Investlcaior Roberi E. 
StriplinI'. 

Chambers said he believed he 
and Hiss were first introduced by 
Harold Ware and J. Peters, "who 
headed lhe underground or the 
Communist party." He said that 
was In Washington-he thought in 
a restaurant. 

He said he continued to know 
Hiss until Chambers broke with 
the Communist party in 11137. 

Chambers said there never was 
any question of subletting Hiss' 
apartment. As be recalled it, he 
said, Hiss volunteered the UBe at 
it in the early summer of 1935 
and that he occupied for not 
more tban six weeks, 

Yugoslavia Accuses 
Romania of Trying 
To Overthrow Tito 

LONDON (JPI'-The Yugoslav 
government. yesterday accused 
neighboring Romania of grossl,. 
insulting the Tito regime Ilnd 
trying to brin, about a revolt to 
overthrow Tito. 

Premier Marabal TlCo's lor
elp mlnlmr, tonoJe SlmIc, 
made the ch.araes In .. boUy 
worded nole huuled th Iloman
Ian a:mbusador in Bei&rade. 
Yugo lavla accused Mrs. Ana 

Pauker, Romanian foreign minIs
ter and a leading spirit in the 
Cominform, of leading in a cam
paign of v!lliticatlon against Tlto 
and his aides. 

Contents of the note were 
broadcast from Belgrade last 
night. It was the latest flareup 
In the· tlllht between Tlto and the 
Cominform. This fight came to a 
climax in July with the Comin
form's decision that Tilo and 
other Yugoslav leaders were not 
following Moscow cl6 ely enough. 

Early this month a former chief 
of staff of the Yugo lav army was. 
shot to death. Belgrade announc
ed, while he was lrying to flee 
into ROllUlnia .. 

Yeslerday Tile protested to 
RomanIa lIainst any onUnu
ance or " till monstroUII antl
YUClMllav cam pailn! , The TUo 
nole aid "!RIch hostile out
ra,res" thre tened the two 
nelchbors' diplomatic rela.Uons 
and weakened the Communist 
front.. 

Harvester To Talk 
With Local Unions 

CHICAGO (UP) - Internat
Ional Harvester company said yes
terday It has beiun neeotialing on. 
a plant-to-plant basis with the 
CIO unIted auto workers union In 
an effort to end a strike 01 24.000 
employes. 

The union t;lreviously had op
posed a company proposal to 
break overall negotiations down 
to the local level. General talks 
here, however, have b n fruitless 
since they ,began last week. 

The UAW called its merribcrs 
out of seven Harvester plants in 
four states Aug. 17 In a dispute 
chiefly involving paid holidays 
and piece work rates. It already 
had accepted an ll-cent hourly 
wage increase oUer. 

The company saId it was agreed 
to conduct can tract negotiations 
on the local level, provided. !.hat 
It no agreement was reached with 
one plant, negotiations would be 
held with another local until the 
process has been exhausted. 

Union omcials were not avail
able for comment. 

Cooler Air Is 
On The Way 

Hold on for one day longed Io
wa Citlans-a cold front is re
ported on Its way. That was the 
prediction given out last night by 
the CAA weather station at the 
Iowa City aIrport. 

The front, Slowly mavin, in 
from the west and northwest, 
should arrive tonight or tomorrow 
morning aod will drop the tem
pera tures from yesterday's hlj1h or 
95 down to the 70s and high 60s. 

Temperatures today are predict. 
ed to range from 70 to 95 over the 
entire state, according to the Des 
Moines weather bureau. Shower. 
are predicted for Saturday wiUt 
cloudineSll increasing today. 

The hourly weather report for 
Iowa City as issued by the CM 
weather station for the hotfht 
part of the afternoon follows: 

Hour Temperawl 
11:30 ... m. ....... _ ....... 89 
12:31 p. m. ... _ .. _ ....... 91 
1:30 p, m. ... _ ..... ...... 92 
2:30 p. m. ................ 9t 
3:30 p, m. ...... ... .... ... 91 
4:30 Po m . ....... _ ... .... n 
5:30 p. m . ....... _ ....... 90 
8:30 p. m. ... _ .. _ ....... rr 
7:31 p. In. ... _ ...... _ ... 81 

Yesterday's high of 95 was re
ported by the CAA station around 
2:30 p. m. Since It was not one of 
the hourly readings. It doe. not 
appear in the above list. 
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letnon/s Puts Indians· Ba~k C)n Top 
I • 

Cleveland{ Hurler 'Wins 11th 
, . 

As Red Sox Drop Lead, 9-0 
BO ''1'ON (Al)- Ipypland'l; Indian batt d parly and often y s· 

t 1'dlly b bind the four-hit shutout pitching of erstwhile Out
fielder Bob Lemon and regained first place in the Am ri{'an 
league 's fla~ chase b~' thumping Boston's Red 'ox. 9-0. 

A paid crowd of 30,745, itting in 90·degr e heat, w the In-
dian right-handel' pitch hi 17th victory and hi eighth shntout 
for the R dmen. The defeat pu hed the ox back into eeond 

place. * * * 
~ fou:-nm second ~nning, in In Again Out Again 

which nme or the Tribe batted ' 
G I r· . ... '.~. All R .. IB •• Io. AB. 11 and drove Starter Denny a e- M.Ilob.U, U. ~ 0 11')IMa"lo. d ., 0 1 

1I0use to an early bath, sent the , '-. __ ~ . ,-, .. ~ 0 31" kyo 3b.. . 2 0 1 
Indians off on their war path. Kennedy. ~f , Inn \\IUlI.m •. !C . 3 0 I 

b..._ Baudreau ... a I 8 llephen •.• S . 1 0 0 
Avery one of 'he Indla.ns hU Kellner. 31> • • 01 I 0ijoerr. 2b . . .. 4 0 0 

al. least once except Ken KeU,. Oordon. 2b .. 5 I 3 pence. n " . 3 0 0 

d D~ K _.. h fl Doby. of .. .. 5 3 3 ~oodman. Ib ~ 0 1 
Der an ,.uvb enn""y, w 0 n- Robin""". Ib ., I l r.bbells. c .. 3 0 0 
Ished UP the ~ame In ril'hl He,an. c. ,.. 4 1 3 Jal .. house. p 0 0 0 
field. Lemon. p,. ~ ~ j 'errl s. P ... .:: ~ ~ 

Shorts¥'P Manager Lou Boud· Tola" .... 43 9 JUI Total. .. .. lit. 4 
reau .hammered his 11th homer of Cleveland .... ... ....... .. . 042 101 0111-9 Bo$ton ..... .... ........ ' .. 000 000 ~ 
the campaign in the sil(th and Errors-None. Runs batted In- Heean . 
Larry Doby hit his eighth in the Lel't)On. MItchell. Clark. DQby 3. Boud· 

I h h · I reau. Robinson. Two base hils-Lemon. 
.. g t mn ng. DIMaggio. Three bas~ h!\- Doby. Home 

• Boudreau, Joe Gordon, Doby runS-Boudreau. Doby. Sacrillce-Lemon. 
.. d J i H g a h, g t th Double plays-Xoltner. Gordon and Rob· . n mean e coree hlSon; Lemon. Boudreau arfd Robinson: 
hits and three of the nine Indian Slephens. Doerr ond Goodman; Doe"r 
runs were sent across the plnte and Goodman. Left on bues-Cle'!e· ., yand 12: Boston 7. Bases on ball ..... 
by )I)oby, speedy Negro center Lemon 5; Ferris. 4. Slrlkeouts-Lemon 
fielder. 2: Ferris 1. Hlts-olf GolehoullC 1 In I"> 

L"m~n raVe Up alnr les In the Innlne>: Ferri. 12 In 7" . Wild pitch 
... t< • '"'l ' . _Lemon. Looil\ll pItcher _ Galehou .... 

r,r. t Inntnc but a, ne;.1. double UmpIres-Paparella. Jone. Hubbard and 
play, star . .... by Ken Kelt" .. r Bury. Time Of eam0-2:12. Attend-..". ,... anc&-30,7.5 paid. 
~, the expense 01 Vf:rn Ste· -....,.,r.-,,..,---~ 
pheJ1l!, ended that threa.t and the De",ey • ~tches Game 
Inni.nc. 

, 
I 

(AP Wlrephot.) 
A GOUPLE OF HAPPY INDIANS--Lou s,udreau (left), Clav.eland l 'ldlans' manarer, smUes ,proudly as 
he pats Bob Lemon on tile ihoulder In 'he dressing- room at Fenway pa"" after Lemon ItaL shutout the 
A9S on ~ed Px, 9·0, l\ollowln~ the Sox only tour hi ts. The viotory put the Tribe back In first place in 
the Amerlca.n league. • 

Braves Blank 
'" 

Redbirds, 2-D, 
Behind Spahn 

ST. LOUIS (All-The Boston 
Braves pushed two runs across 
in the filth inning as Warren 
Spahn hurled a 2 to 0 shutout a
gainst the st. Louis Cardinals 
last night before 22,765 fans. The 
victory put the Braves [our games 
ahead of the second place Brook
lyn Do. dgers. Ho.wie Pollet was the 
victim in the left-handed pitch
ers' batlle. 

Clint Conatser opened the firth 
with a double and scored the first 
run when Phil Masi's grounder 
look a bad bounce over Marty 
Marion's head for a single, Spahn 
bunted to force Masi at second 
and went to second himself on 
Tommy Holmes' single. Spahn ac
counted for the second tally as 
Al Dark singled sharply off Red 
Shoendienst's glove . 

Both learns missed many other 
scoring chances wilh the Braves 
leaving 10 men on base and the 
Redbirds nine. The most heart
breaking missed chance for the 
Cardinals came in the third when 
they had the bases loaded with 
two out and Mike McCormick 

, ••••• e .... ~ 

\) 

'$,$00; ,; ; ,, 00;1, 

-Taking 
'Time Out 

Buck Turnbull~~~."..-_ 

Tunnell Continues To Impress New York Writers-

Maybe Emlen Tunnell the profe ional football player is quite 
a bit diffel'ent from Em len Tunnell the college footbaU playrr. 
Hi exploit with the Xew York Oial1t!! 'oUJld a mite Iantastie, 
anyway . 

"'the Gr IIIl;lI," evell in his mosl vigorous pl'actice e siOl\l 
hel· at ] {}wo, nevet· wellt 01lt of his way to find WOI·k. He WIU 
always> easy goillg, a 11VtUI'ul (LfhZete who found it just as ea:v 
to loaf ,-" ,p1'oc/ice and still play the "ole of Ihe S/01' tin Satur. 
day afte1'1lOo1lS. 

'l'ul1ne1l was undoubtedly Iowa's be t beck in 1946 and 1947. 
He lore tJll'ough the defensive line on quick-opening pla.ys, • 
the be t brokell field l'Ullner and the best short pa er Dr . .Eddie 
Anderson bad On his ball club. fn faet, '1'unnell's hardest job dill'. 
ing the weeks of practice dl'ill and crimmage:' wa to f ind a tret 
in the nearby vioinity where h could hide without being caught 

Howe.I'er, in PI'O ball "The Oremlin" is getting paid good 
money for his s rvices and he must l1ave resolved to toke tbe bit· 
tel' with the sweet. He's shown up very wel l in the Oiants' drill 
at Superior, Wis., all d has an excellent chan 'e of breaking into 
Coach Steve Owen's fil'st string backfield. 

1'1£1HleU conlinuecl to get Ih~ big write·ups hl New Y cirk pa
pet'S following the New Yorkel's' intm-squad game at Gralld 
Rapids4 MimI., Sunday night. 

, Lemon, obviouslY bothered by NEW YORIC (JP}-Republican 
t l,!e heat in the game's late in- Presidential Nominee Thomas E. 
n lngs, didn't give up ano~her hit Dewey went to toe Yankee Ibase
~n\il Bil)y Goo\lml\Il bunted safe~ ball game Yesterday. He was in 
1y in the seventh with two out. shirtsleeves as were his two sons. 

Tiger~ &uttce A'" 
To' 5th Loss in Row 

, _ J pulled down Ter~ Moore's long 

Oodgers Break t~sing ;~~~ t;;~:. ~;;~an 

Here are excerpts from one story which follow d the game; 
"'I'lle football Gia.nts pJayed a squad game in Orand Rapid$, 

Minn., last night, in which the 'Blue' or fil'st team defeated 
the' White' or second, 14-7, Paul Oovernali throwing two touch. 
down passes for the winnprs and Emlen 'l'unnell running 70 yar(ij 
from scrimmage for the Wllite score. 

F fi 

IMAJOR~ PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Freddy 
Hutchinson went the route yes
terday for his fourth pitching vic
tory of the season over lhe Phila· 
delphia Athletics as Detroit 
pounded out a 10 to 4 victory. The 
defeat was the fifth ~uccessive set
back for the Mackmen and leU 
lljem 2'01. games Qehind the third 
place Yankees. 

Streak [)owii Pirates Sign Contract for 
PITTSBURGH (jP~The Brook- ~ I Middleweight Bout 

" ... 'I'he 1 wo pJayer. who engineered the game's three louch· 
downs h/lve been, and will no doubt cqntilllle to be, the outstand· 
ing scorjng threats of the new Oiants of the Winged 'I'-formatioD. 

")10st oJ: the impressions gained in three weeks of training 
were confirm d during the games (the Giants played 800tbfl 
squad game at Fargo, . D., last week.) ... '1'unl1 II, the egro 
boy from Iowa, once more had the look of onc of the shiftiest alii 
faste t runncr in football today; . Hi seventy·yard gallop to. NAT IONAL LEAGUE 

W. L PCT. G.B. 
JlCIOlon ...... . .... ... 68 .0 .1\81 
lIr ooklr. . .... ... ... 1Zl n l .1149 4 
81. IAul. . .......... US 11.'1 M.3 H~ 
Wo .. Vorl. ....... " .. GO 11.'1 .~~ I 0 
Pla.bur,h ......... . 1i8 11.'1 A2lI , 
'pllllad 'lph l. . . , .. . .. " 09 .4n2 I ~ 
Ol.eln.all .. . , . , .... /10 07 .• 27 18 
eblta .. o ............. 40 7U .~97 ~1\~ 

VULerby"l I1.OI.ltl 
Now York 0, Chl~a,o 4 
~r •• k lyn II . PIU.bu" h 9 
Cilleinnall n. Philadelphia 1 
1I<I.t.n ~. SI. L.ul. 0 

Today'. PUc:hera 
ISr ooltlyn at Clnclnnatl-Oallo n (D-7) 'I,. Pele .. o. (~- IQ) 
No,.. V.rk al S •• Loul. (2-day nlrbl ) 

-.lan •• n (1~·8) and Jone. (13-6) v •. 
Dleleaon (10-13) and Mun,er (7·8) 

Phlladelphl. 01 Pltt.burrh (2)-ll el.l. 
1e.I.an (0·0) and Leonard (9.J2) v • . 
Q.eo. (2-3) .and Sewen (I-R) 

IS..... al Cblca,o .2)-Vol.eUo (If. 
10) a~d Dltkl.rll (7-4) Y •• Lade (I-S) 
aDd Bqrowy (S-n) 

AMER ICAN' LEAOUE 
\y , L. P('T. G.B. 

Cleveland ....• .... , 71 40 .007 
~.'on ... .... ... ... ,'H ... , .li0'21~ 
N .... Y.rlt G9 47 .39,\ ni 
Philad elphia .. ...... 08 rol .071 4 
Detr o it I •••••••••••• M l\1' .490 I fJ 
S t . Louis .. , . .... I ' . 48 caS .401 '131,\ 

W,"bln,lo. . ... , ., ' ,U 73 .S81 2(J'~ 
Cllle.,o ....... ..... ' to 77 .8 1 ~ 31 

Yest.erday', Relults 
Cleve ' anA! 9, Bo ton 0 
.De trolt 10, Phi ladelphia 4 
New York 8, ChlcR,o t 
W .. bID,t.a It. SI. Lqul. 6 

'today', Pilchen 
Chlca,~o at New York-Papl.h O-G) VI. 

S~ea (0-10) 
Cleve land,. at. 'Rodon-Bu.rden (12.4) 

VI. Kramer U4-4) or !'arDel! (D-O) 

Oelr.lt al Phlb\4elp/lla - ewhouI" 
(10·9) Vi. coleman (11-10) I 

S •. L ... I. at Wa.hln,lon (nlrbt) -
Pannl n (8- 101 VI . Dud •• n (S.IS) or 
1I.arboroarll (II..,) 

Hutchinson che<:ked al,l of the 
Ns except Sam Chapman. The 
Philadelphia centerfielder drove 
in all of the Athletics' runs with 
a two-run homer in the sixth and 
a long fly in the eighth. 

A~£I\ ICAl' i\SSO IATION 
Indlanep<\U. 9. Louisville 8 

TUREE-I LEAGUE 
W.terloo 5. Danville 3 

lyn Dodgers snapped out or a Me~ef. !>! the Jlirates protested 
lour-game losing streak with 't:\ Brooklyn's victory to plate Um
vengeance ye9terday, walloping 
four Pittsburgh pitchers for 18 
hits in outslugging the Pirates. 
11·9. 

It was a slun ln&' match all 
the way. The Dodgers also used 
four pitchers with Erv Pailoa, 
the starter, geUin&' credit for 
the victory. The Bucs collected 
]7 hJts including home r uns by 
Ralph Kiner, Ed Stevens and 
.Wally Westlake. It was No. 301 
for Kiner who leads the lea~ue 
III that department. 

After the game, Manager Billy 

pire Jocko Conlan, l:lasing his pro
tests on the -grollnds that Relief 
Pitcher Carl Erskine did not com-
plete pitchin4 to one batter. 

Under the rues, a pitcher must 
pitFh to one >batter, either retirjng 
him or putting him on base. The 
incident passed unnoticed, Meyer 
said, until both teams had retired 
to the clubhouse. 

Umpire Conlan agreed to file 
the J>rotes ~ with National league 
President Ford Frick. 

Giants 1 Splurge Rouls CuBs; 9:..4 
The game was interrupted in 

the seventh Inning by a tussle 
between several Brooklyn players 
i1nd Dahny Jacino, an Associaled 
Press pholographer. With Jackie 

~IANl'~ lULL ~ C.UB--New l:;ork Gla.Jrts' Second 
~sel)'lan Buddy Kerr p(lunus on Hal J4!lfcoat (19) 
01 the Cubs In the first Innln, ,al Wrl&'lty 
yestc:,rday, .nabblng the Chicago ~uUlelder In an 
alhlmpted steal. Umpire is Scotty Robb. The throw 
came from Catcher Wes Westrum. 

Bruins Win, 8-2 

Sctre 8 Rum 
In 9th Innlna 

CHICAGO (JP)-Held to three 
hits through the lirst eigh,t in
nings by Bob McCall, the New 
York Giants suddenly sprang up
on the rookie southpaw and two 

* * * New Vork AD R U Cblta,. AD R 1\ 
Rlency. 2b .. 5 I l lVerban . 2b .. 4 I I 
t.oi:kmQn. cl 5 I l ,leClcoat. c! 3 0 I 
Gordon, 3b .. 5 2 3 Cv'arretla, Ib 3 0 0 
MI... Ib .... ! 0 0 Palko. 3b .... 3 0 0 
Marshall. rf . 3 1 D LoWrey. ]f. , . 3 ~ 1 
Thomson. 11 , 3 0 0 Nlchol.on. rf 4 U U 
Mueller. If . 1 I I Walker. C,.,. 2 I 0 
WeSlrum. C. 3 I 0 Smalley, lIS. 4 1 ~ 
Kerr ..... .. , 4 I :l McCall. p .. , 3 0 I 
'Hartung. p.. 0 0 0 Dobemlc. p, 0 0 0 
Han.en , p .. 0 0 0 Chipman. p,. 0 0 0 
A·Layton ,. I 0 0 E-MBddern I 0 0 
Poat, p ...... 0 0 01 
B-Lohrke .. I U VI Konlko·skl. p 0 0 0 
C-McCarthy . 0 0 0 
f)-Llvlnuton I I 1 
Trinkle. p . . . 0 0 0 

Tol.II ... ,s;, -; -;\ Tota l. . ... iIII 4 0 
A·Flled out for Han.en In 5th 
-a·FlIed out lor Poat In 7th 
C·Batted ror Konfkowskl In 11th 
D-SlnCled ror McCorthy In 9th 
E-Grounded Into force oul for ChIp-

Robinson at bat, Umpire Bill 
Stewart waved Jacino from the 
third base coaching lines because 
he had two cameras. As Jacino 
retreated toward the Brooklyn 
dugout, he had sottle words with 
!Tommy Brown, Dodger ' reserve 
infielder, who swung at him. It 
was- soon ·broken up by other 
Dodger players. 

Yanks 1 rim Chisox, 
Advance in AL Race 

NEW YORK (JP)-The New 
York Yankees retl,U'ned to their 
winning ways yesterday, defeat
ing the Chicago White Sox, 8.2, fo 
move Yo!ithin a game and a half of 
the league leading Cleveland Indi-
ans. ,The Indians bounced to the 
top again, blanking the Boston Red 
Sox, 9-0. 

Rookie Bob Porterfield, who 
pitched seven scoreless innings be
fore he was forced to retire due 
to the excessive heat, received 
credit for the victory. 

man In 11th 
New York .. .... ........... 000 100 DOS-9 The YanJu;esiPounded out 13 

hits, .includ~ng home runs by Yogi 
Berra, h is 12th, and Tommy Hen~ 

the .ric;h, h is 16th, off former Teain
the mate Randy Gumpert. 

Chlcaeo ...... ..... " ...... 130 000 0Q0-4 

* * * . 
successors lor eight runs in 
top of the ninth to defeat 
Chicago Cubs, 9-4. foreiGRers RtDled 'm Tennis DES MOINES (JP)-Des Moines' Whitey Lockman and Sid Gor- ard Marshall, he was replaced by 

Jess Dobernic. Rookie Don Muell
er Ibatted for Bobby Thomson and 
clouted a home r un to put the 
Gjants ahead. Two more hits, a 
walk and Billy Rigney's four
bagger gave the G iants four more 
before they w.ere, retired. 

CHESTNUT HILL, MASS. (UP)-Unseeded United States players long blow_ll hits for 22 bases don opened the top of the ninth 

bQcked three high-rank ing foreign teams from competition in the cut d'own second~place Lincoln, 
8-2, here last night as the Wes
tern league-leading Bruins widen
ed their margin to 1'h games. 

Wins trapshoot Title 
\4ANri}CLIA', O"(~Pa~l Kohler 

Q.L ~apuih , ~e\>., with his wite 
and · three chillire~ cheering him 
on,.broke 200 stra ig~t tar~ets yes
terday lit the 49th Grand Ameri
can trapshoot to win the Nation-' .. 
al Class AA. championship. 

Pleasure 
Package 

. "de .I4~'. ice CftaIII 

with • deligWal diJl'ereaut 

"lIUJIN n ttl., 
.... .oa.A~~/ 

with singles. Johnny ~ize flied 

T~e 

PLAINSMAN 
WITH 

Jean Arthur 
Plus 

Edward G. Robinson 

~nd Lon McCallister 

:liI 'The Red Heuse' 

, ] liZ 
"Dpoos 9pen J:l/1" 

••••••••••••••• 
She's Pk nty Good! • 

At4~~ 
BE JiPop: 

• ..ilh • 

mSHNOX • 
J@HH Jl!lB~IlD : 
1f,AA1£ \~ll~ON • I . , ..... . 

, COSAIT ... j - , 

JtO~R!n~~!~RT 
'1Iotice Reporter" 

NEW YORK (UP)-Champion touQhdownWlls accomplished ellti['ely without aiding blocking on 
Tony Zale and Challenger Marcel a pit<lhont from Joe Sullai tis, quarterback, around the Blue left 
Cerdan of Morocco signed con- flank." , . . 
tracts yesterday before a large , . Jud.ging from Tunnell's play so far he 11 J:CLve 1.10 trouble suck. 
battery of photographers for hteir mg WIth the boys who play 10!' pay as the tUlle to eut the squad 
middleweight championship fight draws ncar. 
at Roosevelt stadium, Jersey City, 
Sept. 21. 

The ceremony was staged at a 
large Broadway restaurant imme
diately after Cerdan 's arrival by 
plane from Paris. The French 
mauler, whi:J holds the European 
title, was delayed two days by 
bad weather and his own desire 
to get some sleep. 

Zale will receive a guarantee 
of $120,000 or 22 \!. percent of the 
net gale receipts, whichever is 
larger. 

Cerdan will receive a flat guar
antee of $50,000. 

The contracts also provide ror 
a return bout within six months 
in the event that Cerdan wrests 
the 160-pound crown from Zale. 

Ellsworth V ines Enter,s 

Re no O pen Golf Tourney 

RENO, NEV. ('/p)-The entry list 
kr Reno's $25,000 Open Golf 

• • 
Liltle R rnse.n, Iowa, a to-um in the northwest cotller of tke 

' 'tI/ith a popldation of 1,200 f \ll1l.e close to capturing tlte 
second a,nmwl Sioux City J01trnal.-Tribllll~ 
senri'rn'o baseball tOllrnament lit Ih e SWIIX 
City" oos' lV eslet·n league ball park last week
end. 

Bernsen, led by Jack Bruner, UI' 8 
hurler, battled its way into the finul rouod only 
to lose out to the pencer 'ardi nals unday 
night. Bruner won th semi·final game with a 
five-hit shutout over Akron, UH.'n gave way to 
former ·' owa Pitcher Wend II Hill who lost the 
finale to Spencer, 6-2. 

n rosel1 fans had hoped Brun l' would pitch 
the fil1!ll gamE', too , aut it was all Waterloo Jack could do to keep 
Rem en in the tournament: Hi record for thl' meet was 11 2 to) 
victory over Beresford and a 2 to 0 win ovcr Akron, giving up 
a total oj' eight h its, one unearnE'd run , 24 strikeouts and one 
walk. 

Foll01/·ing the !;ncll game Brll1let· tl'as pt'esented with Ute 
"mosi OliistallclirL{J" l)layet· oW'J.1·d givl'n uy 11Ie Sio1t1' City 
Soos. 

Jack won seven and lost four for 10wa laRt spring and 11RS one 
more year of college pligibility remainil1k 

tournament Sept. 3-6 reached 95 C' D f Ph'll ' 
yesterday with the registration of InCY , e eats , lies Nat5 Maul Browns 

With 19-Hit Attack several big name golfers. On 'Fox's ~ix-Hitter, 5-1 
Entries were chalked up for CINCINNATI (JP)-Howie Fox, 

Jimmy Demaret, leading Ojai, Cincinnati's ~i)C-foQt ttlree-inch 
Cali!. , pro; E. J. "Dutch" Harrison, righthander, handcuffeG Philadel
the Arkansas traveler who smack- ,phia on six hits yesterd!lY as the 
ed out a par-bu$ting 272 in Reno's ' fteds downed the Phillies, 5.1, ~_ 
1947 open to take UJp money; lind 
Ellsworth Vines, Iowa City, Iowa, fore a crowd of 2,774. 

Danny LHwhiler, Ted Klusze
who tied for second money last wski and Johnny WY1'ost~k, clout-
year, ed ,homers to assure Fox his 1'irth 

Lujack May Make Pro 

Football Debut Saturday 

RENSSELAER, IND. (JP)-Johnny 
Lujacjc probably will be able to 
make his professional football de
but Saturday, 0 w n e r-C 0 a ch 
George Halas of the Chicago Bears 
said last night. 

Halas said Lujack's ankle in
jury was not as serious as first 
reporled. Lujack, all·America 
quarterback from Notre Dame, 
was hurt in the college All· Stars' 
game with the Chicago Cardinals 
last Friday night. 

Ends Tonlte 

"WOMAN IN WHITE" 
"HALF PAST MIDNIGHT" 

• t · 

STARtS FRIDA VI 
There's Joy Around The 
Comer And A Melody In 
Every BlO'".Jc ' • , In ' , 

- J\deled
"lJo~d1nq The Har .... 

- ColortDon -

. - . - ( 

Late World News Even .. 

win as against eight defeats. 
!The Phillies got to Fox for their 

only marker in the second inning 
when Del Ennis doubled, moved 
to third on a ground out and came 
.home on Granville Hamner's sing
le. 

P~R ARRIVES 
SALT LAKE CITY (UP)

Johnny Palmer of Badin, N. C., 
arr ived in Salt Lake City last 
night t9 tIefend his Utah Open 
golf qhampiqnship. The $12,500 
tQjl{l1l'lJj~nt . o1?ens tolla,y. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Washing· 
tqn unleashed its biggest rlln and 

hitting prcduclion 0 , the seasOIl 
here last night to smother the $t. 
Louis Browlls, 14-6, and snap a 9· 
gal11c losing streak. Rae Sqarbor
oUIlP ppsted his 12th win fQl' tiie 
S€na\Ols, who ,m!\uled five SL 
Louis pi'chers ,lor 19 hits. 

)V,£8T£l\...., LEAGUE 
Sioux 'CIlY 10, Pueblo 1 
Des Moines 8, Lincoln 2 
Omsabn 'it D.invel'.;! ... 

La.st,1 Paule~!:, G~darCI 
Da · · "HAZARD" 

"Doon-,Open 1:1;'1" 

.'·iD 
STARTS fRIDAY 

, . 
The T~am :Jihat 

Generates Steam! 

Plus - TRUCE Hutn 
"Color Cartoon" . I . _ 

You Cart't Win 
."Novel ,,1&" 

'---

;- 14te ~"'" -
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(Dally Iowan P hotos by Jl erb NlpsOD) 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fox * * * ----------
Records, Fox Wed 
In Trinitv Church 

Double-Ring Ceremony 
Performed Yesterday 

At the Trinity Episcopal ChUl'ch 
at 2:30 p.m. yesterday, Sarah Rec
ords becamc the bride of Jack 
Pox, the Rev. Harold Mcgee offi
ciating. 

Mrs. Fmc is the daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Records, 924 E. 
Market street, and Mr. Fox is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. FOX, 
Waterloo. 

The bride's sister, Mrs. Don 
Schmidt, 930 E. College street, 
served as matron at honor in the 
double ring ceremony and RIch
ard Wagoner, Waterloo, was best 
lINIn. 

Elmer Flood, Cedar Falls and 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Paul McClaen and Jim McKin
stry, both of Waterloo, ushered. 

A reception at the Holel Jeffer
son followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Fox was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and attend
ed the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Fox, a graduate of West 
high schOOl, Waterloo, is a stu
dent at the university where he 
is a mcmber of Phi Kappa Psi so
cial fraternity. 

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Whitefish Lake, Minn., and 
wiU be at home at 103 N. Clin
ton street after September 5. 

Out-at-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fox 
and Connie and Carol, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Williamson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Limbert, Jack Sage, 
Tim Preece, Mrs. E. F. Arns, Mrs. 
R. M. Scott, Mrs. Ida Fox, Mrs. 
John Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wbg
oner, Mrs. Harold Rathbern. Mrs. 

Irene Schnoebelen, 
Robert Schneider 
Wed in Riverside 

In a double ring ceremony at 8 
a.m. yesterday at st. Mary's 
church. Rivel'6ide, Irene Schnoe
belen, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Schnoebelen, Riverside, ex
changed nupUal vows with Robert 
Schneider, son ot Mr. and irs. 
Peter Schneider, also of Riverside. 

The Rev. Thotrfas Wol! officiat
ed at the ceremony in which Lois 
Schnoebelen. si ter of the bride, 
was maid of honor and .Tean 
Ryan, Riverside and Joan Schnoe
belen, another sister or the bride, 
were bridesmaids. 

Tne groom's brother Elmer 
Schneider, Riverside. served as 
besi man and Melvin Schneider, 
another brother of the groom, and 
Edward Vette I. Cummings, N. D .• 
ushered. 

A wedding luncheon was held 
at the Hotel Jefrer on at 11:30 
a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schneider are 
both graduates o[ St. Mary's high 
school, Riverside. Mrs. Schnei
der attended Clark college, Du
buque. and the University o[ 
Iowa. Mr. Schneider is now en
gaged in (arming near Riverside. 
FollOwing n wedding trip. the 
couple wlll live at Riverside. 

Among guests present at the 
wedding were Margie S t reb 
Bauer, Mr. and Mr. James P. 
Meade, Mr. and Ml'6, Jolm R. 
Streb. Mildred Schneider. Mrs. 
Richard Benningholf, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Welte, all ot 
Iowa City; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Schnoebelen, Milwaukee, Wis.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Motlet, 
Washington, and Mrs. Bertha 
Varnum, Oregon, Ill. 

Claude Johnson, Shirley B ers, all 
of Waterloo. 

James Farrington, Winnetka, 
III.; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Taylor 
and Pat, Kippy ond Bud, Beverly 
Aarons, all of Fort Dodge; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Records, Oakdale; 
George Lenzen. Cedar Rapids; 
Don Risk, Independence; Don Fal
I~tt, l'{ew York, N. Y.; Ted Foster, 
Rock Island; Dr. and Mrs. Caryle 
Nelson, Sandwich, 111.; Di ck Hem
ingway. Waverly. and Milton Hoi· 
Iingshelld. Albia. 

DAD MEETING 
There will be a meeting at the 

Community Dads tonight at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Oharles 
Smith, president ot the Dads, 906 
E. Davenport street. All members 
are urged to attend. 

Hot Day, Boy, CNte-Presto! · Lemonade Stand . . 

lOall1 10" •• P t..; •• by Nlp ... ) 
ON A HOT FTERNOON even the bus driver U JI ( ail e time out for a cold l emonade. Charles Fowl~ 
(lett), 1019 Ginter street, drh'er or a ManvUle hei .. hts bus, stops to IlUJle the lemonade ,..bUe Ix
year-old am Parker. 619 Templin roa4I. reaehes l or ('han&,e. am an. h ts brother David, 9 years old , 
have been runnln&' a. lemonade bu Ines a.t the eorJler of Park and !'emplln roUI for the pa t three 
days. They 88y bus driven are their ateulest cu to mers. 

SUI (ourses by Mail for Young and Old 
One of SUI's oldest students last 

year was a man 67 years old. th. year, and students may beein I and learn how to better expreS! 
To prove that age is no barrier courses at any time, Helen Will- themselves." 
to scholastic slandini, \his student iams, director of correspondence Mo I at the students registered 
received an "A" In his course. study. said. Credit for correspond- in the corr 5pondence school afe 
"B ainning Spanish." ence courses Is HUed in ernester leachers, accordine to Miss WiII-

Furthermore. he made this four- hours. Each course contains a iams. T achers must take a cer
point mark without eyer having definite number of assignmen~ taln number ot courses each year 
attended a c)assrOQm I cture. usually elaht for e ch semeslCll and the correspondence school 

He was one of the 4,245 atu- hour ot credit. The lesson assign- affords a method at attendln, 
dents who enrolled last year in ments contain instructions. quel- school during leisure hours. 
SUI's bureau of correspondence tions and references, and the stu-
study. Th se students were able dent prepares the lesson and mails GALLAWAY JoiNs ALABAMA 
to select more than 200 courses it back to the bureau of corres- Marian Gallaway, former SUI 
in 25 dirrerent departments. pondence tudy. visiting lecturer in the depart-

:r'h courses are reeular univer- I "One of the most popular co IIr- ment oC sp h and dramatic art. 
silY cours , taught by the same ses is short s tory writing," Miss will J in the drllmatics deparl
professors who conduct classroom Williams said. "Many business ment at the University of Ala
work . COUfS s include English, men reeister for this course to bama in Birmingham, Ala., tnis 
education. commerce. child wel- lmprove their writini tecbnique · fall. 
lare. history, romance languuges, 

OFFICIAL DAllY BULlETIN 

'DWIl8DAY. AUGUST ZI. Ulol 

UNIVERSITY CA1END~R 
Thursday, Sep~mber % .,." ...... ,.. s. ....... r 11 

Orientation Week begins. 
Independent Study Unit closes. n. .... ~, a._e .. ber II 

7:30 a. In. Opening at classe .. 
(For lnform.tloll reclU'dfq ...... ~~OIUI UlIs 81111N-. 

lee reservation. lJl the elnee 01 .... PresI6eIlI, Old a..HeL) 

GENERAL 

Golfen wlshine to avoid con
,estion on the Yint tee ot tbe uni
versity ,ol! course shOUld BrrllDle 
tor stQrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sun~ 
rnomlngs. The g'o!1 ('oune will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday 8Jld SUD
day and at 7 a. In. other- days , Call 
eJl:tension 2311 t or ltartin& time. 

U NlVEB ITT LlBP.UY ROtJa8 
Library schedule frol'Q Au,. 5 to 

Sept 22 lor tJie reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern· 

Town 'n' Campus 

REBEKAB- The Carnation Re
bekah lodge M6 will meet at 8 
p.m. tomorrow night at the 
I.O.O.F. hall. Mrs. Wilbur Phelps, 
noble erand, will preside. Those 
who wish to sive unwritten work 
are asked to come early. 

The Iowa City Rebekah lodee 
4 L6 will meet at 8 p.m. tonight 
at the I.O.O.F. hall. 

LADY ELK' - The Lady Elk's 
Golt association will hold a reau
lar lady's day today at the Elk's 
Country Club. Golf will be played 
at 9 lI.m., .followed by lunch at 
12:30. Bridge wlU be played at 
1:30 p.m. 

PANI R WAR VETERAN 

•• 
NOTICES 

ment documenlll department. libr,.ry annex. and education-phnoM
poy-psycholOgy library, East bill. 
win be 8:30 a. m. to noon and , 
to 4:30 p . m. Monday to Frida,. 
!Bnd 8:30 a. rn . to 1I00D on s atur
day. 

Schedules ~or other departmaD
tal librar," will be ~ted on UI!,e 
Qoors of each library . 

All libraries will be closed ),{oa~ 
day, Sept. 6. Labor Day. 

F ALJ.. 'l)tQt 
;Freshman orientation actlvUl" 

for tbe taU term start September 
18. Classes bea.in Seotember 23. 

'l;he $pan i8h War veterans and 
a\lxUlary will m et a t 7:30 p.m. 
t~ht a t the J ohnson eo~nt1 

court house. P retlarations for -the 
eastern Iowan district council to 
be held here September 5 will ~ 
discusS4jd . 

The Dady t(Wan 
aTA8J JIUIEI) 1_ - --- --- ------

TKlTR&DAY, AUGUSTI26,19f8 

classics, political science, music, 
religion and social and natural 
science. 

Instruction by correspondence 
study Is continuous throughout 

I 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOlt 

PAUL ROBINSON 

534." 
¥lQNOlOl2. 
'NHOSe. 
Q.OOM 

'THAT IS ~.l 
'T104AT'S 
~IGIo\".' ... 

WFOPPIED 'fou 
4iUESSID 

n-.~ .. 
O~ 010 

')t)u ~ 

;.:),..,~~o. 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CA~H RATE 

lOl'l D8Ja-%Oo pet' IfDe ,.. 
daT. 

a COlllecuUve bl>..-u. Mr 
Une per daT. 

I Comecutlve A.7_1.. ... 
Une per cia,.. 

' " ure 5-word .verap per UDe 
Hlnllllum Ad-Z LIn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
. 50 per Column !nell 

01' .$8 Iv " Month 

Oancellatlon DeadUne 5 p. lao 
a eaponsJ flle for One Incorrect 

Insertlorl OnlT 
Br1D8 Ada to DaUT lowaa 

BaafDeu Oltltle , East Dall. or 

DIAL 4191 

LooldnQ for Something? 

Try the WANT·ADS 
---

FOR SALE 
MODERN 23-FT. housetrailer. Re

frigator and bottle gos. Inquir 
419 Riverqale. 

------------------1947 KENMORE washer with 
pump. ~80.00. Phone 3608. 

THINK it·s hot? No hotter than 
the bargains in these Want Ads. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou,h~~n~oY 

REPAIRS \ 
BT Facto..,. Tn.lned Meehanlel 

SOLD 
BJ Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. OoUere DIalS-1051 

BOOM AND BOARD 

, 
NOTlCI WBODOBBlT 

SECURITY, AdvancemeDt, HIcb $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camera •• ASHES and 
Phone 5tl2S. 

Rubbish hau1Jn .. 
pay. four w~1tS vac.tioa a JUIlI. clothlna, jewelry. etc:. 

year. Work In the job you like. Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurUng\on 
RITT'S piCK-Up. Baggage, light 

haul}nJ, rubbisp. Phone 7237. 
These are the hiahllehts In the WANTED 
New U. S. Army ~lnd U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClun" Room 204 Post O!fice, 

AT LAST you got the new carpet
Ing. Keep it cieon with odor

Ie s Fina Fo m. Y Her's Sa -
menL 

THERE'S a place in Closslfied 
Wllnt Ads for cverythlna but 

S crc 

Try a Want-Ad 
Just F.,r The 

Sell of It. 

We're vacationing too .. . 
But we'lI be looking 

For you when we re-op n 
SEPTEMBER 6 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 S. Dubuque 

Tne rUe ... 
abel 

Add.lnJ" Maeb.lD. 
both 

8&aD4ard & Portable 
bOW 

A.valla"~ 
YTohwein SUPPI7 C .. 

:Phone 317, 
We 'Repair All MUee 

EXPERT BADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of ...... 

Work Qaanudeed 
,...ap .... DeByUJ 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

DIal '-'111 
By GENE AHERN 

21..d:iP~,.q( 
.,.;,(/( ' . '( 

'~UGGE-T 
NAGOONY" FINALLY 
STRIKES GOLD 

WANT to contact graduate stu- JUSINESS OPP.01ll'UlIImES 
FOR SALE: An income property 

that shows a net pJ:'otlt Of over 
$5.000 a year. Write ~ox 8G- l , 
Daily Iowan. 

dent or one with Ph.D. who can 
help with theses In "Corrective 
Speech." Am anxious :tor sugges
lion and titles as there are very 
few speech cour es in the East. 
Write BOl( 8E-I, Daily Iowan. 

KELP WANTED SALESMAN W~ 
UN US U A L OPPORTUNITY: 

CAPABLE lady wanted to car (or SlIlesrntln - i( you desIre to 
9-months old girl while mother make more than $8,~1X> a year, it 

works. Phone 4862. will pay you to answer this ad . 

WANTED P b b Nationally, krlOwn Illl1lluflloturer 
: lum ers Bnd plum - (52nd year), seUlng nation's larg

eu' helpers. Larew Co. _____ est line o.f sanitatipn pod malnte-
EFFICIENT lady tor general office nance items direct to commercia l, 

work. Must have shorthand. Industrial, and institutlonol c
Good salary. Write Box 8H·l, counts, has opening in FAstern 
Daily Iowan. Iowa & North West JlIinols 1;errl

tory, (or experienced salesman 
MAN or lady Cor part time sol with cor. Items lIsed dally. FUll 

work. Approximately 5 hour .. a commis Jon on mall and dlrkt 
day. Wite Box 8J-l, Daily Iowon,' orders. Protected territory. Po.

TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete stock of toy • . Any. 
thing and everything in 
<lhildren's toys. 

"Your Toy Center" 

SlUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

l'7 s. Dabaqqe 

IT'S YOURS TO .RENT 
Do it the fast economical wat 

-stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand thi ngs? 

Do you want to haul ~ bed 
with. "Handy ,Haul" tra ilers. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MAR:l' 
141 $. Riverside Pr~ve 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

sition perm,p,nt. "(ou will bt 
\rllined at factory-our expense. 
Wl'ite, giving age. sa les, personal, 
busln exPerience to .P.O . .Box 
67-Indlanapolis 6. India na. 

I 

Aways 0"" f.rtm 
Asil for Swank oven (resh roDa , 
Dr tlon.ata a~ :r01lJ' '""orIta ' 
rft~,.raDt ... IlUltlh COlll'w. .. 

Swaak a_kery 

lit 'A' I, r 'j 

~ 80s. 1,.,.... · 
if. ra..at ........ ..., 

II -ADeI ' • " 
_8GAG!~ 
~-:!'.-~~ 

f 

to • l""" 
IfM,p Y.ur Clothes 
~8 Like New , , 

(.0. D. Cleaners 
.... I'IGKW ~ ~y .a--.nca 

DIAL .~ ,., 8. ~.\I'ITOL 

rnOar~_......,. ....... 

• 
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Marshall Calm Over ,_:onsu/afes Capitol Vines 
Must Come Down 

For Repairs 

He's a Pedal-Pusher Deluxe 

Says Aclion 
Nol Importanl 

WASHINGTON (lP) - Russia's 
pamming shut her consulate doors 
and ours failed to get a rise out of 
the American government yester
day. 

Unexcited. Secretary of State 
Marshall indIcated the United 
States might j ust let Moscow have 
the last word in the biza rre quar
rel ove rtwo Soviet school teachers 
who balked at going home Cram 
here. 

Tbe United state. is ready to 
_pt the ciOilna' of the Ameri
can eonalllat.e In Vladivostok 
wblch Moaoow ordered, Mar
lbaU said. 
He brushed off as of slight im

portance to troubled Soviet-Am
erican relations Moscow's brusque 
action in ordering Soviet. consul
ates in New York and San Fran
cisco shut down. 

He left open whether there 
would be even a reply to the brish 
ling note Moscow de livered Tues
day. Th.is again assailed Americlll1 
authorities for keeping two refu
lee teachers out of the hands at 
Soviet consular offici als and an
nounced the clOSing of all three 
American and Russ ian consulates. 

Revoke Lomakln's Papers 
Marshall commented on the 

weird dispute at a news confer
ence. Sh.ortiy afterward President 
Truman disclosed he has formally 
revoked the credentials of J acob 
M. Lomakin, Soviet consul general 
in New York, for "abuse" of his 
official privileges in the teacher 
cases. 

When the White House yac) t 
Williamsburg put into York town, 
Va., Presidential Secretary Charles 
G. Ross announced Mr . Truman 
l igned late Tuesday an order re
voking the "exequatur" (creden
tials) given Lomakin when Ile was 
made consul geperal. Ross said this 
action was independent of Mos
cow's latest move. 

The U. S. demanded last Fri
day that Lomakln leave the 
country. He II scheduled to sail . 

(AP WIrephoto ) 
SOVIET CONS VL GENERAL In San F rancisco, KonatanUn A. Elrem, 'y paused tor a chat with newsmell 
yesterday In the entrance to the consulate there. The San Francisco ' consulate Is one of two that the 
RUMians are closing In this country as an aftermath of the Ka~enJdn'" case. Mrs. Rasenklna, a Russian 
school teacher, leaped from the Russian consulate In New York recently • . InJurln&' herself seriously. She is 
recovering at Roosevelt ho pUal, N.Y. 

for home Saturday t rom New 
York. 
Marshall stressed that Moscow's 

retaliation lelt ample facilities to 
carry on routine commercial re
la tions between the Un ited States 
and Russia which have seen trade 
falling off in recent months. 

The American embassy in Mos
cow and Russia's in Wlishington 
remain und isturbed. 

Await Translation 
Marsha ll noted these have spe

cial secti ons devoted to carrying 
on consular duties, which are con
cerned with commercial relations. 

In addition Russia still has in 
New Yo rk the Amtorg trading cor
poration to handle pu rchases of 
American goods. 

Marshall sa id a decision on the 
next move wou1d await official 
translation oC the Russian note. 

SUI Scottish Highlanlders To Perform 
At Railroad Fair in C'lhicago Sept. 30 

RUl's ~colti ' 11 Highland r8 wil ~l peJ'form at th e Railroad f nir 
in ' lricago, 'ept. 30, it was annou peed yesterday. Abou L 65 Ilill. 
clad lassies will participate. 

rJ'hc Highlanders, biggest bagp il) band in the world, will ]lllr 

ti(' ipa te in the l owa day f estiv
i ti('~ at the fair. 

The Railroaa fair committee in
vited the group to appear. Dur
ing the Iowa day activities they 
w ill ta ke part In three perform
ances of the pageant "Wheels 
A'Rollin," which is a continuous 
feature of the fair. 

Gov. Robert E. Blue will also 
participate in the Iowa day cele
bration. 

Rehearsals under the direction 

o e Pipe Major Blll Adamson will 
begin when the fall semester at 
true university opens on Sept. 23. 

lSince the Highlanders were 01'
ga:nized in 1937 they have travell
ed over 35,000 mi les. They ap
pea red last month at the Interna
tior.lal Convention of Lions in 
Npw York City and in the sum
bel' of 1947 ihey won first prize 
in the drum corps competi tion at 
the- Lions' convention in San 
Francisco. 

Monday First Day of Draft Reg'istration 
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PERHAPS THIS LITTLE FORM DOESN'T APPEAL to you, but it holds special 
Interelt for you men In the 18-25 a~e group. It's the new selective service system 
relll'ration card. Uncle Sam has devised 16 questions for you to answer. Answer them 
and onee you are "seleeted" brother, don 't say we didn't warn you. If you're draft 
material why not l ubstitute your name wbere It says "sample" just to see how it 
fits. But eh~r up fellows. It's only a 21-month hitch and President Truman has 
ordered defermenis for married men, most tarm workers, men with dependents 
• nd map), others. 

* * * 
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A draft registration point will 
be establish.ed at the veterans ser
vice office, 110 Iowa avenue, tor 
non':resident university students, 
Johnson county draft officials said 

The new olfice is expected to 
take par t of the load olf the olfic~ 
in the Johnson county district 
courthouse. The office there is lo
cated in the room formerly occupi
ed b)" the county superintendent 
of schools. 

er for themselves and fo r their lo
cal ):>oards i! they bring proof of 
previous military service. 

which should· be received within 
a week or two. These are much 
more detailed than the eards and 
must be returned within 10 days. 
With these t orms the local board 
determines a man's classification .. yesterday. . 

The draft board, meeting with 
William D. Coder, director ot the 
veterans office, made arrange
ments for the registration point. 

The point will be established 
becauae many university IItu
denY, lneludJ~ freshmen, wUl 
be here awal~ lor school open
In6 on the dates ,hey are to re
rtsaer. 

Draft age men must regisler on 
thelr scheduled day wherever they 

,happen to be. The records are then 
lent to their home counties. 

Coder will direct the new regis
tration point. In addition to regis
terin, draft age men, the office 
will provide information on quer
ie, concerning selective service. 
The offiee will be open from 8 
I. m. to ,s p. m. 

Other Omce in Couribolllfl 

Men from 18-25 years of age 
are required to re,lster for the 
draft. On Aug. 30 lllen born in 
1922 will reais ter. On Aug. 31, 
those born In 1923 re,isler. Per
sons born in 192~ register Sept. 
2·3; 1925, Sept. 4. or '7; 1926, 
Sept. 8-9; 192'7, Sept. 10-11; 
1928, Sept. 13-14; 1929, Sept. 
15-16 and persons born In 1930 
before Sept. 30 will re,ister 
Sept. 17·18. 

Selective service headquarters 
in Washington, D. C. recently ad
vised veterans to bring their dis
charge papers with them when 
they report for draft registration. 

" Although mast veterans are 
exempt from the peacetime dralt, 
selective service ofCicllls expla in
ed that veterans can make it easi-

TODAY and EVERY DAY 
Your Want Ads 

TELL everything 
SELL everything 

FIND anything 

USE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
'1uat For The Sen Of It" 

Classification Forms Later 
After registering, draft-age men 

will wait. for classification forms 

Self Serve Grocery I . ..... 

is pleased to 

announce that 
I , 

CLYDE GODSKE 
is now manager 

of the Meat Department 

REMEMBER 

ALWAYS A FREE DELIVERY AT 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
302 E. Bloomlnqton PhODe 8·11U 

Tile \ine on Old Capitol, the 
oldest building on SUI's campus, 
are coming down. 

The famous building, ~ymbolic 
of the university for over one 
hundred years, is being repaired 
for the Jirst time in more than 25 
years. The work WIll consist of 
repointing the masOnry an d 
caulking or puttying the windows. 

The Boston ivy vines which 
cover the outer walls must come 
down Cor the repairs. However, 
the root· o[ the vine. are not be
ing destroyed <lnd vi nes are ex
pected (0 cover the wal ls of the 
building again in several years. 

According to William Anderson, 
assistant professor of botany at 
SUI, Boston ivy grows at the rate 
of five to eight feet a year. "In 
four or five years the Boston ivy 
will be almost at th~ (op of Old 
Capitol," Anderson said. 

The repair work will be com
pleted ~ometime next month . Old 
Capitol, constructed in 1840, was 
rebuilt in 1921 and 1922, accord
ing to R. J. Phillips, superintend
ent or the univerSity physical 
plan t. 

Accuse ITU 
Of Contempl 

WASHINGTON (lPj-The na
tional labor relations board's pro
secuting office demanded yester
day that the International Ty po
graphical union be adj udged in 
contempt of court. 

The pet ition, if granted by the 
federal court at Indianapolis, 
might bring a heavy line on the 
union's trea~ury. 

Robert N. Denham, the board's 
general counsel, acting through 
Regional DIrector Jack G. Evans 
of Cinclnnati, charged that the 
ITU has violated the injunction is
sued by Judge Luther M. Swygert 
la,t March 27, by continuing to in
sist on what amou nted to closed 
shop conditions in negoti ations 
with newspaper employers. 

The step was the toughest 
crackdown by Denham since the 
Taft-Hartley ad became effective 
a year ago. The act outlaws the 
closed shop, but the 96-year-old 
printer's union has attempted to 
hold on to its practice of admitting 
only union members to their 
ploces of work. 

The injunction was issued in a 
case brought by the American 
New~papel' Publi~hers association 
for more than 800 newspapers. Si
mJiar action was taken by the 
Printing Industry of America, lor 
the nation's commercial print 
shops. 

Dubuque Street Crash 
Damage Put at $1 SO 

A two-car accident which did an 
estimated $150 damage to each 
car WB'S reported yesterday to 
Iowa City police . 

Cars driven by Ray E. Green, 
Cedar Rapids, and O. M. Albright, 
326 S. Madison ~h'eet , collided 
yesterday on Dubuque streeE as 
Albright was driving his ca r away 
from the curb and Green was 
driving soulh on Dubuque street, 
according to the report. 

(Daily Iowan uhoto b," Erwin Gilmore) 
BICYCLING ACROSS THE COU, TRYon a lecture tour, Charles C. 
WitHe, news analyst and s pecialist in current history, arrived In Iowa 
City yesterday. White will speak to the Rotary ('Iub at their noon 
meeting today III the Jl'"fferon hotel. The Yale graduate made a 
personal sur vey of public opinion in this country in 19<\1 by bicycle. 
White Ielt Lo~ AIljl"elcs J UJu' 30 and expects to arrive in New York 
about tbe first week iI\ Oct~ber. III 

Asks Leave Time . 
To Complete Book 

George Kernodle, associate pro
fessor of dramatic arls, hus re
qucsted a leave o[ ab:ence [or the 
[a li semester to do res COl rch work 
for a book. 

Kernodle will leave in Odober 
to do research in the New York 
public library, the libt';lry of con
gress and the Folger Sh;lkesJlc<Jr
ean library in Washington, D. C. 

The book, dealing with the hl~
tory of the theater, will require 
five 01' six morc years (0 complete. 
Parts of the book, he saki, have 
already required about 15 years 
to finish . 

His wife win accompany him 
on the trip to Washington. D. C. 
and New York. Their residence 
here is 318 E. ChulTh street. 

West Branch Motorist 
Pays Fine for Speeding . 

Lyle David Lucl y. We s t 
Branch , was fined $17.50 for 
speeding, by Judge J. M. Kadlec 
in police cOllrt yesterday. 

He pleaded guilty to the ch:lrge 
which said he was operating a 
motor vehicle at a speed of 40 
miles pel' hour in a 25 mile an 
hour speed zone. 

Admit New Polio 
Cases to Hospita I 

Two new 1'0110 cases were ad
mitled to UnivcI'sity hospitals, 
authorities there saidi yesterday. 
Jame~ Neiman, 11, son of Mr. 

:lIld Mrs. Paul Neiman of Sum
nl'r, is in fail' ('ondition. He was 
admilled Aug. 22. 

DaVid Cuckler, 26, Monticello, 
is in tair condition.. He was ad
milted Tuesday. • 

The new cases bring to eight 
the number of "active" polio 
casco being treated at ihe hospi
tal. 

Judge Gaffney Grants 
Phyllis Lisle Divorce 

Judge James P. Gaffney yester
day granted Phyllis Lib le a di
vorce irom Sanfol·d Lisle in the 
Johnson county dIstrict court. 

She charged crucl and inhuman 
treatmeni in her petition. Gaff
ney granted the piainlifC the 
h()lI~chold furniture and ordered 
the defendant to pay outstanding 
de\!ts or the couple . 

ThE'Y wCI'e married Aug. 31. 
194G. at Muscatine and separated 
July 5, 1948. 

Swisher and Swisher were at
tomeys for Mr~. Lisle. ------------------.,..----;--...., --.~-- -

~o By Crandic 
It's Faster 

• . Saf.er! 
• 

Travel by speedy Crandic Streamliners between Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City. It's safe. dependable. and fast. Single one way 
fare is only SOc plus tax; round trip only $1.00 plus tax. For roal 
~onomy. purchase the Commuler's Book which oHers 10 rides 
in seven days for only $3.501 Yes, you1l be wise to always take 
a CrCDldic Streamliner when you travel between Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City. 

Hear Crandic's "Rou.ndup 0/ the News" each Wednesday 
and Saturday at 6:00 p.m. over l1fM T 

• 

'SUI Housing 
Open 10 Single 
Men Siudents 

Housing is still available for 
single students planning to enroO 
at SUI this fall. T. M. Rehder, cit. 
rector of dormitories and mar. 
ried students housing, announced 
ye~terday. 

Rehder said that 200 beds It
main unfilled In the universlty lor 
singte men. All university SP«f 
fOl' single women is fWed, be 
said, but sonie cancella tiollS II"! 
expected to pro\'ide rooms lor a 
few women before the tall ltlll 
opens. 

OrC-CalIJPUli Rooms 
Off-campus rooms are avallablt 

for both single men and sin&lt 
women, Richard E. Swei tzer, IIIiO. 
agel' of off- campus housing, sUI· 
ed. Last year about 4.200 stu· 
dents lived ofr \J1e campus. 

There a re no sleeping roolllJ or 
apartm nt~ for married students 
listed at the present time in the 
off-campus housi ng oUice. 

Wailing List 
Rehder explained that Ihere are 

!'li 11 wailing Jlsts for the 9IG 
married ~tuden t housing unitJ 01 
the university. 

Housi ng is ava ilable in lhe 
small communities around Iowl 
City for students who can COlD· 
mute. 

University ofticials suggesl that 
all ~tudcnts have a place 10 stay 
before registering. 

Mona Wendt Fined 
In Ie Police Court 

Mona Wendi, 19, 927 E. Dav· 
enport street, was fi ned $10U. 
by Judge J . M. Kadlec in Iowa 
City police court yesterday. Slit 
was chorged with disturbing the 
peace. 

Marcella York, 11 19 E. Churclt 
strcet, was held in the JohnSOlJ 
county jail last night after her 
hearing on a chul'ge of disturbinJ 
lhe peace was continued to lhil 
morning by Kadlec. 

The two defendants and anoth!! 
woman who did not appear in 
court yesterday were charged in 
·an information signed by Jot 
Hobbs, owner of the Hawkeye
Varsity C<lb company. Hobbs said 
the three used obscene and inde· 
cent language in his cab company 
office at 126~ S. Dubuque street 
on the night oC Aug. 23. 

Wendt pleacled not guilty at the 
hearing 'yesterday. After hear· 
ing three witnesses Kadlec found 
her guilty and fined' her. York 
aslced that her case be continued 
so she could obtain an attorney. 

OLD Mill ICE (REA 
A TrBllt T"~f tllnt Be Beat 

TRY THIS 
Hot Weather Favorite 

OLD MILL'S 
Lemon and 

Orange Sherbet 
• 

Pint Pkg. 27 C 

Looking for somethlDq 
and refreshinq? ••• then 
OLD MILL'S Sherb.t. 

everyone likes. Keep a 
ply on hand at all tbIl ... 

HOT WEATHER HINT 
Housewives, U the freeI· 
ing compartment of your 
refrigerator is open at the 
back. stuH newspaper III 
freezer compartment 1». 
fore you put Ice CrecDI 
in for storage. Ice CrlQlll 
keeps much lonqer Ib_ 
enclosed. 

Try Them Todayl 

Old Mill MiII·O·Ban 

12 So. Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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